Chief Minister Pema Khandu launched the Arunachal Rising campaign at Katag

Chief Minister Pema Khandu launched his second day of Arunachal Rising campaign at Katag. He said that the 2nd day of the campaign is being written in history and will remain as a inspiration for future generation. The programme was inaugurated at the V. K. V auditorium, Joy of Reading Festival with the theme of 'Arunachal Literature Festival'. The programme was attended by the students and teachers of the Kendra Vidyalaya, Itanagar. The programme was inaugurated by DC Tawang. The programme was inaugurated by DC Tawang.

Maiden Arunachal Literature Festival concludes with promises and fillip to Promote Regional Literature

Maiden Arunachal Literature Festival concludes promises and fillip to Promote Regional Literature. The Governor has expressed his appreciation about the happy pursuit of the mission. He expressed that the loss of Bhagat Singh would be long, a way long, a son in the Indian Armed Forces.

Fire guts eight dwelling houses in Mongku

Local MLA and DA extends immediate relief package to the bereaved families. A fire that broke out wee hours last night gutted ten houses, throwing eight families in the street in Mongku. The occasional household belongings and valuable ornaments were reportedly gutted into ashes and administra tion somehow provided temporary comfort to the homeless in the Mongku Govt. Primary School. The Governor has expressed his appreciation about the happy pursuit of the mission. He expressed that the loss of Bhagat Singh would be long, a way long, a son in the Indian Armed Forces.
DCM visited the under construction four stori ed building of the proposed Centre for Bioresource & Sustainable Development at Kimin

KIMIN, Dec: 1

Deputy Chief Minister, Chowna Mein accompanied by the Minister of Environ ment & Forest, Nabam Rebia and the Chairman of Science & Technolog y, Bamang Mongia visited the under construction four stori ed building of the proposed Centre for Bioresource & Sustainable Development at Kimin today.

After their visit, they interacted with the Scien tists of the Centre and urged them to work with true professionalism.

He said that the Centre would be the scope for research and development works in the field of bioresource but the need of the hour is professional commitment.

The Minister of Environment & Forest, Nabam Rebia emphasised on the importance of the project.

The Chairman of Science & Technology, Bamang Mongia informed that the Centre is likely to be inaugurated in the month of December.

It will open up several educational opportunities for the youth of the region and it would become a main centre of research works in the State. It will also facilitate the State Govt department as well as the students of KISS and RGU in their research works, he added.

The Chief Minister of the State, Pema Khandu also reiterated the importance of the project and stated that the Centre will be developed under the Department of Science & Technology and Technology.

It will be spread in 7 acre of land and it will become a main centre of research works in the State.

They were accompanied by SDO Kimin, Lita Saka and others.

First Lady of the State Mrs. Sangma and the Chairman of State Youth Commission along with the Research Centre.

He also suggested that the Centre should be named after the name of the proposed Centre for Bioresource.
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D.N. Govt. College, Itanagar.

shall invite legal actions as per provisions of law. in inconveniences in the interest of safety and security of this premier institution. Any violation of this arrangement will be strictly prohibited. (2) Unauthorized driving practice, sports and similar activities by outsiders shall not be allowed. Restricted between 6.00 p.m. to 6.00 a.m. and the late-night entry of people unconnected with college community shall be strictly prohibited. (3) The entry of persons and vehicles shall be restricted to the areas of Their entry into the parking area of the college shall be permitted only after proper identification. The parking area shall be closed for general public. (4) The college shall not be responsible for the loss of any property during the drive. (5) The drive is carried out in the interest of the students and staff of the college. (6) The position works and the drive shall be continued till completion of all the areas.

Therefore, the Government of Arunachal Pradesh hereby declare that the college has been witness to several unpleasant incidents of violence, intimidation, thefts, snatchings, and incidents of drug-taking, etc. that, many outsiders, not connected to college activities are intruding the campus and have made it a thoroughfare; that, a large number of persons from outside are using the college field and other facilities in unauthorised manner and causing damages to them; that, there are good chances of leading to traffic congestion and accidents; that a few anti-social people are taking advantage of the isolated dark areas of the huge campus and indulging in obnoxious activities, drugs-taking, etc.

The students are requested to contact with the concerned Head of the institution for early verification of their eligibility and to ensure that their applications are received within the last date. The enrolment of persons will be continued till completion of all the areas.

Goverment of Arunachal Pradesh

No. CED/03-11/2018

NOTICE

Goverment of Arunachal Pradesh

PUBLIC NOTICE

No. PM0/CA/NS/T/SAD(A)/16-17/182-334/34

Notice Inviting e-Tender

APH & WCL invites online e-tender for "Rc. Tender of Repair & Maintenance of Residential and Non-Residential Premises at 2nd RRINN Dircos". The details are available from our website https://aph.wcl.gov.in. from 03.11.2018 onwards.

Goverment of Arunachal Pradesh

No. NM/NS/MCT/CO-1/2018

PUBLIC NOTICE

ON SECURITY MEASURES IN THE CAMPUS OF D.N. GOVT. COLLEGE, ITANAGAR (Effective from 1st November 2018 until further notification)

Whereas, it has been felt that due to its vulnerable location in the Heart of the Capital complex, Dera Nahar, Govt College, Itanagar with a large campus inhabited by faculty members, non-teaching staff and their families besides over 500 male and female boarders, and entry and exit of over 3000 students as day scholars and outsiders almost every hour and it is also realized that, many outsiders, not connected to college activities are intruding the campus and have made a thoroughfare; that a large number of persons from outside are using the college field and other facilities in unauthorised manner and causing damages to them; that there are good chances of leading to traffic congestion and accidents; that a few anti-social people are taking advantage of the isolated dark areas of the huge campus and indulging in obnoxious activities, drugs-taking, etc.

The college has been witness to several unpleasant incidents of violence, intimidation, thefts, snatchings, of belongings of the campus dwellers, molestations of women students in the past; that a few anti-social persons are working against the interests of the institution and the college authorities have been on escalation consistently in the recent past.

Therefore it has been decided to explain the matter to put in place a safe and secure monitoring system at its gate with effect from 1st November 2018 to provide confidence to campus dwellers and in the larger interest of the student community.

Consequent upon such system (1) the entry inside the D.N.Govt. College, Itanagar campus shall be restricted between 6.00 p.m. to 6.00 a.m. and the late-night entry of people unconnected with college community shall be prohibited; (2) Unauthorized driving practice, sports and similar activities by outsiders shall not be allowed; (3) Entry of persons and vehicles during the restricted hours shall be recorded and closely monitored by the security personnel deployed at the gate. (4) The CCTV Camera installed at the gate shall be used for the clock surveillance.

In view of the above, the undersigned makes an appeal to all concerned to co-operate and bear with the inconveniences in the interest of safety and security of the premises. Any violation of this arrangement shall invite legal actions as per provisions of law.

Sd/-

D. N. Govt. College, Itanagar.

Social Justice & Empowerment & Tribal Affairs Deptt. Govt. of Arunachal Pradesh Naharlagun

Chairman, APH & WCL

The eligible students (both fresh/ renewal) willing to apply under the Umbrella schemes of Pre & Post Matric Scholarships of Ministry of Tribal Affairs, Govt. of India are being invited in the National Scholarships Portal (www.scholarships.gov.in) for the academic year 2018-19 under the APH & WCL Invites online e-tender for "Re-Tender of Repair & Maintenance of Residential and Non-Residential Premises at 2nd RRINN Diocrs". The details are available from our website https://aph.wcl.gov.in. from 03.11.2018 onwards.

NOTICE INVITING e-TENDER

ON SECURITY MEASURES IN THE CAMPUS OF D.N. GOVT. COLLEGE, ITANAGAR (Effective from 1st November 2018 until further notification)

Whereas, it has been felt that due to its vulnerable location in the Heart of the Capital complex, Dera Nahar, Govt College, Itanagar with a large campus inhabited by faculty members, non-teaching staff and their families besides over 500 male and female boarders, and entry and exit of over 3000 students as day scholars and outsiders almost every hour and it is also realized that, many outsiders, not connected to college activities are intruding the campus and have made a thoroughfare; that a large number of persons from outside are using the college field and other facilities in unauthorised manner and causing damages to them; that there are good chances of leading to traffic congestion and accidents; that a few anti-social people are taking advantage of the isolated dark areas of the huge campus and indulging in obnoxious activities, drugs-taking, etc.

The college has been witness to several unpleasant incidents of violence, intimidation, thefts, snatchings, of belongings of the campus dwellers, molestations of women students in the past; that a few anti-social persons are working against the interests of the institution and the college authorities have been on escalation consistently in the recent past.

Therefore it has been decided to explain the matter to put in place a safe and secure monitoring system at its gate with effect from 1st November 2018 to provide confidence to campus dwellers and in the larger interest of the student community.

Consequent upon such system (1) the entry inside the D.N.Govt. College, Itanagar campus shall be restricted between 6.00 p.m. to 6.00 a.m. and the late-night entry of people unconnected with college community shall be prohibited; (2) Unauthorized driving practice, sports and similar activities by outsiders shall not be allowed; (3) Entry of persons and vehicles during the restricted hours shall be recorded and closely monitored by the security personnel deployed at the gate. (4) The CCTV Camera installed at the gate shall be used for the clock surveillance.

In view of the above, the undersigned makes an appeal to all concerned to co-operate and bear with the inconveniences in the interest of safety and security of the premises. Any violation of this arrangement shall invite legal actions as per provisions of law.

Sd/-

D. N. Govt. College, Itanagar.

Social Justice & Empowerment & Tribal Affairs Deptt. Govt. of Arunachal Pradesh Naharlagun

Chairman, APH & WCL

The eligible students (both fresh/ renewal) willing to apply under the Umbrella schemes of Pre & Post Matric Scholarships of Ministry of Tribal Affairs, Govt. of India are being invited in the National Scholarships Portal (www.scholarships.gov.in) for the academic year 2018-19 under the APH & WCL Invites online e-tender for "Re-Tender of Repair & Maintenance of Residential and Non-Residential Premises at 2nd RRINN Diocrs". The details are available from our website https://aph.wcl.gov.in. from 03.11.2018 onwards.

NOTICE INVITING e-TENDER

ON SECURITY MEASURES IN THE CAMPUS OF D.N. GOVT. COLLEGE, ITANAGAR (Effective from 1st November 2018 until further notification)

Whereas, it has been felt that due to its vulnerable location in the Heart of the Capital complex, Dera Nahar, Govt College, Itanagar with a large campus inhabited by faculty members, non-teaching staff and their families besides over 500 male and female boarders, and entry and exit of over 3000 students as day scholars and outsiders almost every hour and it is also realized that, many outsiders, not connected to college activities are intruding the campus and have made a thoroughfare; that a large number of persons from outside are using the college field and other facilities in unauthorised manner and causing damages to them; that there are good chances of leading to traffic congestion and accidents; that a few anti-social people are taking advantage of the isolated dark areas of the huge campus and indulging in obnoxious activities, drugs-taking, etc.

The college has been witness to several unpleasant incidents of violence, intimidation, thefts, snatchings, of belongings of the campus dwellers, molestations of women students in the past; that a few anti-social persons are working against the interests of the institution and the college authorities have been on escalation consistently in the recent past.

Therefore it has been decided to explain the matter to put in place a safe and secure monitoring system at its gate with effect from 1st November 2018 to provide confidence to campus dwellers and in the larger interest of the student community.

Consequent upon such system (1) the entry inside the D.N.Govt. College, Itanagar campus shall be restricted between 6.00 p.m. to 6.00 a.m. and the late-night entry of people unconnected with college community shall be prohibited; (2) Unauthorized driving practice, sports and similar activities by outsiders shall not be allowed; (3) Entry of persons and vehicles during the restricted hours shall be recorded and closely monitored by the security personnel deployed at the gate. (4) The CCTV Camera installed at the gate shall be used for the clock surveillance.

In view of the above, the undersigned makes an appeal to all concerned to co-operate and bear with the inconveniences in the interest of safety and security of the premises. Any violation of this arrangement shall invite legal actions as per provisions of law.

Sd/-

D. N. Govt. College, Itanagar.

Social Justice & Empowerment & Tribal Affairs Deptt. Govt. of Arunachal Pradesh Naharlagun
Governor of Arunachal Pradesh is pleased to impose ban on transfer and posting as well as grant of all kind of leave except on urgent medical grounds in respect of APCS officers, District Electoral Officers, Electoral Registration Officers and Assistant Electoral Registration Officers and other officers and officials who are discharging duties in connection with ongoing Special Summary Revision of Photo Electoral Rolls w.r.t. 01/01/2019 as qualifying date, with immediate effect till its completion.

Further, Deputy Commissioners are hereby requested to make necessary arrangements by allowing the neighboring Circle Officers/Extra Assistant Commissioners to hold the additional charges of those Assembly Constituencies where post of EROS/AEROS are lying vacant to ensure smooth carrying out of the work of Special Summary Revision of Photo Electoral Rolls.

Sd/- OBANG TAYENG
Director
Information & Public Relations
Govt of Arunachal Pradesh,
Itanagar.
“SARKAR AAPKE DWAR”
HIGHLIGHT OF CITIZEN SERVICES

- Issue of forms for new Electric Connection and water connection
- Payment of Electricity Bills (past and to be paid) and Meter Bills
- Issue of form for income Certificate PR/UST Certificate
- Awareness on CMDB, Dronacharya, Pension, Akshaya Patra Yojana
- Trading License (New Renewal)
- Birth & Death Certificate
- Awareness on Sanitation
- Issue of New Ration Cards and Renewal of Ration cards
- Renewal of Fire Shop License
- Issue of New Learner Driving License/ Vehicle Registration
- New Aadhaar Card Enrolment
- Aadhaar Correction
- GST Registration
- Issue of form for new RC/ Land Allotment/Transfer
- Awareness on Disaster Management
- Registration of CM’s Arogya Arunachal Yojana
- Insurance for full immunization
- Blood Sugar Check-up
- Awareness on Guthi Rang with provision of form for eligible candidate
- BMI Measurement
- Legal Awareness
- Old Age Pension
- Marriage Registration
- Schemes for adolescent girls
- Awareness on Domestic Violence and Child Trafficking
- Labour Registration
- Employment Certificates
- Awareness about consumer rights and duties
- Distribution of items under UJJALA Scheme
- Facilitate New Account Opening
- Provision of Bank Treasury Challan for all the services where Challan is required
- Arunachal Rising Campaign

Venue: 1. Govt. Secondary School, Chimpu, Itanagar on 8th December 2018
2. Govt. Middle School, Pinchola Banderdewa on 12th December 2018
3. Govt. Middle School Borum, Naharlagun on 21st December 2018
4. Govt. Middle School Karsingsa on 28th December 2018

“More than 30 departments at your doorstep”

Bring Aadhaar Card and / or Bank Passbook (if available) in the camp.

GOVERNMENT OF ARUNACHAL PRADESH
DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE, PLANNING & INVESTMENT
(PLANNING & INVESTMENT DIVISION)
A.P.CIVIL SECRETARIAT
ITANAGAR

Pema Khandu
Hon’ble Chief Minister
Arunachal Pradesh

ARUNACHAL PRADESH CHIEF MINISTER’S FELLOWSHIP SCHEME

This Scheme seeks to engage Indian students having Graduation from reputed Universities and Institutions and like IITs/NITs/IISB who will be expected to supplement the process of analysis within Finance, Planning & Investment Department through empirical collection and collation of in-house and other information.

Eligibility:
(a)Masters in any discipline with minimum 3 years of work experience/Graduation in any discipline with minimum 5 years of experience
(b) At least 60% marks in both Under Graduation and Post Graduation
(c) Candidates with domain experience and from premier institutes like IITs/NITs/IISB will be preferred
(d) Candidates with knowledge of Project Management skills, experience in implementing and monitoring of Government Schemes, ICT Experience, Proficient in using MS Office products like Word, Excel and PowerPoint, Exposure in using MS Projects or similar tools will be preferred.

Period:
The period of “Fellowship” shall be at least eleven months but not exceeding 2 years. Fellow being completing the requisite period and the assignments will not be issued any certificate.

Remuneration: 70,000/- per month

Procedure for Applicants:
Interested applicants may apply online only in the address link secretarypnplanning@yahoo.com

For further details and for downloading of application form, candidates may visit www.arunachalplan.gov.in
GOVERNMENT OF ARUNACHAL PRADESH

No. TOU(T)586/2006/Vol III

Hunar Se Rojgar Tak
An Initiative for self Employment

(Free training for Tourism & Hospitality trade)

Applications are invited for training programme being conducted by the Department of Tourism, Govt. of Arunachal Pradesh with support of the Ministry of Tourism, Govt. of India for the unemployed youths preferably from the following places:-

- Itanagar
- Naharlagun
- Basar
- Pasighat
- Roing
- Tezu
- Dibrugarh
- Seppa

Name of the training programme: Training Venue: Requisite Qualification

Food & Beverage Service

Manager

Class 10 pass in 18-28 yrs age group

as on submission of application

Room Attendant

Class 9th Class pass in 18-28 yrs age group

as on submission of application

Front Office

Class 12th Class pass in 18-28 yrs age group

as on submission of application

Multi cuisine cook

Class 8th pass in 18-28 yrs age group

as on submission of application

Other conditions are as follows:-

1. No course fee.

2. No T.A./D.A. will be provided.

3. Certificates will be issued on completion.

4. Any unemployed youth with minimum qualification can apply.

5. 5 yrs relaxation for ST.

6. Those who are already employed in hotels can also apply to enhance their professional skills.

Interested candidates may send their applications in a plain paper/briefed format available in the State Food Craft Institute (SFCI), Near 50 park, Opposite Hydro Power Office, with 3(Tri) Times size photographs, PRC, Adhar Card, proof of date of birth, Certificate, Education qualification, bank details, unemployment certificate. The last date for submission of application is 18th December 2018.

Sd/-

Director of Tourism

Govt. of Arunachal Pradesh

Manager

GOVERNMENT OF ARUNACHAL PRADESH

No. LMK/10/2016

PRELIMINARY NOTIFICATION

Under section 10 of Balipara/Trip/ Sadiya Frontier Tract Jhum Regulation, 1947

WHEREAS, the power to acquire land is vested in the Government of Arunachal Pradesh and it is competent of the arrears of such land to the State of Arunachal Pradesh for public purpose (Under section 10 of Balipara/Trip/ Sadiya Frontier Tract Jhum Land Regulation, 1947)

AND WHEREAS, the Executive Engineer (E) Sada Electrical Division, Department of power, Government of Arunachal Pradesh vide letter No. SED(EE)-43/2016-17/1516-65 dated 03/10/2016 has intimated that an additional 6640.00 Sq. Km of area required for construction of proposed installation of 132/33 KV Sub-station at Mithang, Bomdila.

AND NO/1, the Government of Arunachal Pradesh hereby declares that the land owned by Shri Dorn Dodum at Bomdila, described in the schedule below is hereby notified for the above mentioned purpose (Under section of Balipara/Trip/ Sadiya Frontier Tract Jhum Land Regulation, 1947).

AND THEREFORE, the Government of Arunachal Pradesh hereby authorizes the officers and officials for the time being engaged for the said purpose with their servants and workmen to enter upon said land and to do all other Acts in pursuance of the provisions of section 10 of Balipara/Trip/ Sadiya Frontier Tract Jhum Land Regulation, 1947.

Any person who has any objection to acquisition of the land for said purpose may file such objection in writing to the Deputy Commissioner, East Kameng District, Bomdila within thirty (30) days from the publication of this notification by clearly mentioning the reason for such objection and the Deputy Commissioner, in his capacity shall dispose of the same only after giving reasonable opportunity of hearing the claims of the claimants.

The proposed site plan of the land may be inspected in the office of the Deputy Commissioner, East Kameng District, Bomdila.

SCHEDULE (Specification of Land)

Sl No. | Name of the Land Owner | District | Location | Area in Hectares | Boundaries and Exceptions |

1. Shri Dorn Dodum | East Kameng | Bomdila | 6649.00 | North : Land of Shri Kambja Dodum | East : Land of Shri Tachang Dodum | West : PGCIL Acquired Land

Sd/- (S.K Jain)

Secretary (Land Management)

Govt. of Arunachal Pradesh

Manager

GOVERNMENT OF ARUNACHAL PRADESH

Dated 21st August, 2018

CIRCULAR

This is for general information of all concerned that the Government of Arunachal Pradesh has formulated and adopted the Arunachal Pradesh Advertisement Policy 2018.

As per this Policy, all Government Departments, offices, Institutions, Public Sector Undertakings, Commissions, Boards, Authorities, or any other body or department, established by Government of Arunachal Pradesh, are prohibited from placing advertisements in any newspapers, except those related to Law and Finance department as the case may be.

All advertisements, classified or display shall be sent to DIPR in the format as appended below by email or by special messenger in hard copy as well as in word file (available copy) within seven days from the intended date of publication in the newspapers, except those related to Law and Finance department as the case may be.

2. No TA/DA will be provided.

3. Certificates will be issued on completion.

4. Any unemployed youth with minimum qualification can apply.

5. 5 yrs relaxation for ST.

6. Those who are already employed in hotels can also apply to enhance their professional skills.

Interested candidates may send their applications in a plain paper/briefed format available in the State Food Craft Institute (SFCI), Near 50 park, Opposite Hydro Power Office, with 3(Tri) Times size photographs, PRC, Adhar Card, proof of date of birth, Certificate, Education qualification, bank details, unemployment certificate. The last date for submission of application is 18th December 2018.

Sd/-

(Er. Hage Mobing)

Executive Engineer

GOVERNMENT OF ARUNACHAL PRADESH

No: PL/ DD-70/2018-19

NOTIFICATION

WHEREAS, the Land measuring 86,000,000,000 sqm had been allocated from the above mentioned purpose (Under the schedule), the land measuring 86,000,000 sqm as described in the schedule shall be used for the purpose of establishment of VKV, at Tarak under Siang District, Arunachal Pradesh.

AND NOW, THEREFORE, the land measuring 86,000,000 sqm as described in the schedule shall be used for the purpose of establishment of VKV, at Tarak under Siang District, Arunachal Pradesh.

SCHEDULE (Specification of Land)

Sl No. | District | Tehsil/Circle | Locality/Village | Area in Hector | Boundary Description

1. Siang District | Pangin | Mosi-Moli (Tarak Village) | 56.00 | North : Siny River | South : Community Land | East : Community Land | West : Community Land

Sd/- (S.K Jain)

Secretary (Land Management)

Govt. of Arunachal Pradesh

Manager

GOVERNMENT OF ARUNACHAL PRADESH

Dated 21st August, 2018

ORDER

WHEREAS, it has been reported in the local dailies that the Denizens of Itanagar are demanding for banning of bathing and picnicking near the water treatment plant at Seinki view.

AND WHEREAS,

An order U/s 144 C.P.C. was issued by this office vide No DC/ICC/JUD-39/2016, dated 11th July, 2016, prohibiting all kind of construction/activities in the river bed of Senki river which may cause soil erosion, health hazards, etc.

AND WHEREAS, it was further informed that the public residing in and around Senkie Park and visitors are making the water treatment plant of Senki River dirty by taking bath and such visitors are creating nuisance for the residents of Senkie view.

AND WHEREAS, there were incidents that several precious lives of youths have been lost in the Senki River due to late night picnic/ parties and unwanted elements venturing at the river side.

WHEREAS, taking bath and conducting picnic near the water treatment plant may lead to water pollution and health hazards.

AND WHEREAS, in order to ensure safety of human lives and properties, it is felt expedient to make immediate preventive measures to contain such activities near the Water Treatment Plant at Senkie view.

THEREFORE,

1. Prince Dhawan, IAS, District Magistrate cum Deputy Commissioner, Itanagar Capital Complex exercising powers conferred upon me under Section 144 C.P.C. promulgates all kinds of human activities including bathing, picnic, parties, etc. near Water Treatment Plant at Senkie view, Itanagar with immediate effect.

Further, the Superintendent of Police, Capital Complex and EAC, Itanagar are enjoined upon to enforce this order and action may be taken against the defaulters as per various provisions of law.

Given under my hand and seal on this 21st Day of August, 2018.

Sd/- (Prince Dhawan, IAS)

DC-cum-District Magistrate

Itanagar Capital Complex

Manager
WHEREAS, the power to acquire land is vested with the Governor of Arunachal Pradesh and it is the competence of the Government to notify any land within the state of Arunachal Pradesh for public purpose under Section (10) of Jhum Land Regulation, 1947.

AND WHEREAS, opportunity shall be given to those having rights in the land to show cause against such acquisition and reasonable compensation will be paid as per the provision of Jhum Land Regulation, 1947.

SCHEDULE (Specification of land)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>District</th>
<th>Circle</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Area in Sqm.</th>
<th>Boundaries</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Upper Siang</td>
<td>Mijang</td>
<td>Bom village, Mijang</td>
<td>200.00</td>
<td>W : RWD Road S : Land of Yanggo Tayeng E : Land of Isu Tayeng N : Land of Yasung Tayeng</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(For the consumers under Indane/IOC)

2. Givernences redressal if not delivered within stipulated time :-

(1) Deputy Commissioner, Upper Siang District, Yingkiong.
(2) Sub-Divisional Food & Civil Supplies Officer - 09612322144
(3) Sub-Inspector, Food & Civil Supplies - 09402476906

Any person who has any objection to the acquisition of said land for the said purpose may file such objection in writing to the office of the Deputy Commissioner/DLRSO, Upper Siang District, Yingkiong within 45 (forty five) days from the publication of this notification by clearly stating the reason for such objection. The Deputy Commissioner in his capacity shall dispose off the same after giving reasonable opportunity of hearing to extinguish the claim of the land owners.

The request for extension of date for submission of ONLINE application shall not be entertained.

(2) For SMS booking:-

M/s Melina Gas Service, Itanagar -
IOC - <space> 09612322144 <space> 09402476906
M/s Doni Polo Gas Agency, Itanagar -
IOC - <space> 09612322144 <space> 09402476906
M/s Arunsiri Gas Agency, Naharlagun -
IOC - <space> 09612322144 <space> 09402476906

Approval is hereby accorded to fixed the room tariff/charges of 04(four) new rooms of Arunachal Airport Guest House at Assar, Guwahati (Assam) as given below with immediate effect until further order.

Night tariff in the Guest House.

A. 1. VIP Suite room no. 301 :- @ Rs. 1500/- per night.
   2. Standard rooms no. 303 & 304 :- @ Rs. 1200/-
   3. Standard room no. 302 :- @ Rs. 1000/-

B. Brief stay in the Guest house.

1. VIP Suite room no. 301 :- @ Rs 800/- per night.
   2. Standard rooms no. 302, 303 :- @ Rs 600/-
   3. Standard rooms no. 304 :- @ Rs 500/-

The allotment of rooms will be governed by the following terms and conditions:-

1. Check in time shall be allowed only between 0500 hrs to 2200 hrs.
2. Check out time shall be before 1200 hrs.
3. Parking of vehicles within the Guest premises shall only be limited to the space allowed by the landlord as per agreement and it shall be in first come first serve basis. Beyond this occupant shall have to manage parking of their vehicle at paid parking area of airport.
4. Drinking of alcohol within the guest house premises shall be strictly prohibited.
5. All occupants (except VIPs) shall have to furnish a copy of his/her photo identity card to the caretaker of daily submission of day to day occupancy report with photo ID to the nearest Police Station as per mandatory requirement of local Administration.
6. Self Cooking inside any room shall not be allowed and any type of sub-lease of the space for any purpose whatsoever, including the kitchen shall not be permitted.
7. Continues stay in the guest house beyond three days shall require prior approval from the DRC/authority.

This is issued with the approval of the Govt. vide U.O. No.059 dated 21/09/2018.

Chief Electoral Officer Arunachal Pradesh
The HWC are to provide basic health care services to the population. The primary health care services are also envisaged in the package of services under HWC. The benefits of HWC are to be availed at all the HWC locations in the country.

ROONO HILLS, Nov 30:

The Governor of Arunachal Pradesh, Dr. Khandu, inaugurate the 3rd Health and Wellness Centre in Arunachal Pradesh on 30th November 2018. Governor graced the occasion. The Governor also launched the PLUS Project to the gathering.

Governor graces XvI RGU Convocation
Pay back to the society: Governor to graduates

NMANSAL DIPR, Nov 30:

Chau Zingnu Namchoom, MLA, inaugurated the 3rd Health and Wellness Centre in Arunachal Pradesh in Tawang Town, Arunachal Pradesh.

The 3rdHWC in the district and the state were inaugurated by the Govt. in the presence of the Governor of the state, the Chief Minister, and other leading dignitaries, including the state's health minister.

The Governor, the Chief Minister, and other dignitaries addressed the gathering. The Governor expressed his satisfaction over the effective service delivery. It was announced that all the pregnant ladies of the district would be benefited through this camp, the person who could avail maximum benefits during the camp.

The MLA along with DC Tatak visited the camp. Afterwards the beneficiaries were enrolled in the said camp. The programme ended with the vote of thanks for the visitors and make aware of all the Govt. and public leaders. Amongst other invitees, parents and guardians of the students were present on the occasion.

SARAKAP AEWA DWER IN TAWANG

Despite harvesting season, villagers of Rani thronged to the “Sarkar Apdeer” hall today to avail government services at their doorstep. Thirty major departments and public leaders were present.

The MLA informed that 14 more Plus HWC were to be set up in the financial year to cover every location of East Siang District, the district free LPG connection to those 80% families on the occasion. The MLA along with DC Tatak visited all state and asked the officials on duty to judiciously distribute services to the visitors and make aware of all the government and public leaders. The villagers could avail maximum benefits during the camp.

The MLA along with DC Tatak visited all state and asked the officials on duty to judiciously distribute services to the visitors and make aware of all the government and public leaders. The villagers could avail maximum benefits during the camp.

The MLA inaugurated additional block of Sub-Treasury office

SAD receives huge response at Rani

TEZU, Nov 30:

Despite life under Safety Project was launched at Community Health Centre Tungneamarthi on 30th December 2018 by Shri Mohesh Chai, MLA. Talking to the gathering, Shri Mohesh Chai, MLA said that the govt. officials would be immediately benefited by effective service delivery. MLA expressed his satisfaction over construction of the block by DTDA. On the occasion, Dr. Raghur in his speech said that the power will be taken care to ensure effective service delivery. The MLA asked the villagers to discharge their duty to the society.

Malaplaikong was carried out to check illegal hunting and poaching of wildlife species in the district. The Deputy Commissioner Arunanchal Suraj informed that such supervision checking would be done regularly in the district and strict action would be taken against those involved in such activities.

Wild meat seized

NMANSAL DIPR, Nov 30:

Local MLA, Chau Zingnu Namchoom inaugurated most essential annexe block of the sub-treasury office, Namsai. On 30th November, government officials and public leaders amongst others held a grand inauguration of the sub-treasury office. The MLA informed that the said block was beneficial to the public and the local community as well.

LMA inaugurated additional block of Sub-Treasury office
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